2014 “GOODTIME for Design”
Cruise and After-Cruise Mixer
Friday the 13th, June, 2014

BOAT CRUISE:

where: on board goodwill 3 cruise ship, (east 9th street pier)

price:
- adults (16+): $25 prior to monday, june 2nd ($35 after)
- youth (4-15): $15 prior to monday, june 2nd ($25 after)
- children (under 4): free
  • ticket sales are final and are non-refundable, event held rain or shine
  • all ticket sales end wednesday, june 11th

tickets: www.aiacleveland.com/goodtimecruise
  • all major credit cards accepted
  • the professional organization that has the highest percentage of membership
  • who registers online and attends the event will be recognized and rewarded!
  • ticket is required to board the boat

time: boarding @ 5:30pm, (6:00pm - 8:30pm cruise time)
  • cruise leaves promptly with or without you!

parking: not included but available in adjacent lots starting at $6, pier parking at $8

AFTER-CRUISE ROOFTOP MIXER:

where: ernst and young office tower, rooftop terrace
(950 main ave., cleveland, oh 44113)
  • enter “aloft” hotel main entrance on west 10th street, take elevator to level 1 and turn left
down corridor to ernst and young building lobby, check-in at front desk and you will be
  escorted to the rooftop terrace.

price: all mixer tickets = $15 prior to monday, june 2nd ($25 after)
  • only (200) tickets are available! first come, first serve
  • ticket sales are final and are non-refundable, event held rain or shine
  • all ticket sales end wednesday, june 11th

tickets: www.aiacleveland.com/rooftopmixer
  • all major credit cards accepted
  • ticket is required for access to rooftop terrace

music by: dj mike filling

time: 9:00pm - 12:00am

parking: not included but available in adjacent lot at $6, valet at $8

DRESS ATTIRE / THEME FOR BOTH:
  • attire: casual / informal
  • theme: “all white party” (dress in white)

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS:
  • a block of rooms has been reserved for a rate of $124 at
  the aloft hotel. call in by friday, may 23rd and mention cleveland
  aia event to reserve. limited number of rooms only.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
  • pizza and (1) raffle entry included on boat
  • bar on boat accepts cash and credit
  • appetizers included at after-party
  • cash bar only at after-party